The Photography Center of the Capital Region
404 River St, Block D6
The Photography Center of the Capital District hosts a reception for the exhibit “Kids: 60 years of snapshots from family photo albums” showing over 150 archetype photos of children from the heyday of film photography. 5:00-9:00pm. Free and open to the public.

DO! Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St, Block E8
One Night Wonders! A Look at the Boradaille - Perched high on the hill overlooking Lansingburgh, the Boradaille was formerly the private home of the Daws family. Urban legend states that gangster Legs Diamond was a frequent visitor to the house. In later years the Boradaille was a popular restaurant and wedding venue. In 1987 while undergoing restoration, the building suffered a devastating fire and subsequent demolition. Recently acquired objects, photos and ephemera relating to this famous local building and its occupants will be on display for this special One Night Wonder exhibit! Come share your memories of the Boradaille. For more info on RCHS: RCHSonline.org | 518-272-7232 x 11 | admin@rchsonline.org

Tech Valley Center of Gravity :: 30 2nd St, Block D7
The COG will be open for tours and networking. Our student interns will be out demonstrating fun, hands-on projects from the THINQubator, our kid’s STEAM Education Center.
SUPPORT LOCAL

TASTE! All things food and drink

518 Craft :: 200 Broadway, Block E7
Playing all 60’s jams with bottle shop specials and a throwback to the classic cocktails in 1969! Donuts from cider belly as well!

Bacchus Wood-Fired :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Bring out your inner hippie. Will Brown live on the street from 7-9. Special ingredients for your pizza and an enthusiastic 1969 vibe with the staff.

Bard & Baker Board Game Café :: 501 Broadway, Block C7
We are definitely ready to Party Like It’s 1969! To celebrate, you can bet we’ll be decked out in our funkiest garb, sipping some seriously psychedelic cocktails, & serving up goopy food. Don’t flip your wig – It doesn’t matter if you’re “on the make” or “in the groove,” there will be plenty of classic board games from the 60s & beyond for you & your gang to get down with.

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese & Mediterranean Restaurant. 10% discount for students!

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
After Hours Drag Show! Join the cast for Dark humor, Music, Mayhem & More. Late night dance party with snacks, pool & darts.

Dinosaur Bar-B-Que :: 377 River St., Block D4
Live music with Acoustic Trauma, opening act The Collectors at 9:30pm.

Franklin Alley Social Club :: 50 Franklin St., Block D7
The 2nd Annual Alley Luau! Live music with the Jagaloons, The Rough Shapes & The Swinging Palms. Food by Lost & Found, belly dancers & more!

The Greek House :: 3 3rd St., Block B6
Authentic Greek Food. Where every day is a Greek Festival. Opa!

Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 203 River St., Block E7
You would have had a hard time finding a place to do a wine tasting or to enjoy a glass of wine at a wine bar in 1969. But you could have been eating some foods that were introduced then that are still popular now.

K-Plate Korean BBQ :: 75 4th St., Block C7
Come by this Troy Night Out to get yourself some plates! As always, students get a 10% discount with a student ID!

little pecks :: 211 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour specials from 3:00 - 6:00 PM, coffee and food served all day! Give our house popcorn a try!

Lucas Confectionery & Wine Bar :: 12 2nd St., Block E7
Dinner, snacks, draft beer and natural wine starting at 4PM!

Manory’s :: 99 Congress St., Block C8
Manory’s will be hosting $1 Cone Night!

McAdy’s Pub :: 452 Broadway, Block C7
7:00-10:00pm Live music with Honey Slider

Peck’s Arcade :: 217 Broadway, Block D7
Neighborhood restaurant in Troy, NY with small plates, craft cocktails and natural wine. Reservations not required, but available via 518-326-3450 or info@peckscarde.com 5-10PM

Plumb Oyster Bar :: 15 2nd St., Block E7
Come hang out again with the Second Street Shuckers and hear some incredible free, live music outside Plumb Oyster Bar.

Rare Form Brewing Co. :: 90 Congress St., Block D8
Live Music featuring Neighborhood of Make Believe and Blind Crow, starts at 7:00pm!

River Street Market :: 423 River St., Block C3
River Street Market is Now Open Weekdays from 11:00am-8:00pm! Come and check out the variety of delicious cuisine from Copper Pot, Hatch Test Kitchen, LuKa’s, Maria’s Healthy Smoothies and Bowls, Papa’s Best Batch, and Prime Burger & Shakehouse. Learn more and view the menus at riverstreetmkt.com

The Ruck :: 104 3rd St., Block D9
K8 The DJ playing hits from The Summer of ’69. Beer from District 96 Brewing Company!

The Shop :: 134 4th St., Block C9
Stop by The Shop for a craft beer, handcrafted cocktail, or a plate of internationally inspired comfort food. What a great way to enjoy the night.

Slidin Dirty :: 9 1st St., Block E7
We are bringing the 60’s back! Join us for a great selection of sour and wild beers all night! You can look forward to beers from Plan Bee Farm Brewing, Sloop Brewing Co., Sixpoint and Woodstock Brewing. At 7:00pm, DJ Rosé Cheekz (Dan Maddalone) & MC Crispy Hundo (Chris Jordan) will be in the house to get some funky vinyl spinning!

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour until 6:00pm featuring sparkling wine cocktails and house popcorn! Peck’s Arcade dinner menu available at the bar!

Unagi Sushi :: 118 4th St., Block C8
Try our new revamped menu of entrees, sushi, noodles, bento boxes and more. Now serving wine, sake and beer!

SHOP . DINE . EXPLORE

LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
Always a lot going on! 5:30pm: Art’s Bar open with Dumpling Night starting at 7:00pm with Katsuki Morisawa of RIN Japanese Catering. 6PM-8PM: Exhibition Reception for Niki Haynes’ Culture Consumed. Be prepared to step back and absorb the big picture, adjust and re-explore our collective consumption. 7PM: Free concert by musicians in residency at Arts Letters & Numbers, Troy-based duo Tilted Arc, and Boston-based touring duo Vanitas. Sets to include composer/pianist Michael Harrison and Norwegian violinist Victoria Putterman performing music by Harrison and Philip Glass. Payton MacDonald singing traditional Dhrupad, ambient electronic music by Tilted Arc, and experimental/free jazz from Vanitas.

Clement Frame Shop & Art Gallery :: 201 Broadway, Block D7
Consider Art to enhance your enjoyment of your home space while supporting your local Artists. Fine Art & Fine Custom Framing, 518-272-6811. clementart.com

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7
BEWITCHED by Art! We will have a Reading by Three Artists of the group exhibition, with Jeanne Finley, Anne Hohenstein & Nancy Klepsch, 6:30-7:30pm. 518-274-9377

Pause Gallery :: 501 Broadway, #106, Block C7
LOOK!

Rivik Sharma: Watercolors. Watercolors of local life and buildings from around the Capital Region. Opening reception 6-9 pm. In celebration of the “Summer of Love” all ceramics and jewelry that celebrates love will be 10% off.

PH GALLERY + STUDIO :: 455 Broadway, Block C7